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Aﬂow-injectionsystemisproposedforthedeterminationofmetal-basedadditivesinlubricatingoils.Thesystem,operatingunder
computer control uses a motorised syringe for measuring and injecting the oil sample (200µL) in a kerosene stream, where it is
dispersed by means of a packed mixing reactor and carried to an atomic absorption spectrometer which is used as detector. Zinc
was used as model analyte. Two diﬀerent systems were evaluated, one for low concentrations (range 0–10ppm) and the second
capable of providing higher dilution rates for high concentrations (range 0.02%–0.2%w/w). The sampling frequency was about
30 samples/h. Calibration curves ﬁtted a second-degree regression model (r2 = 0.996). Commercial samples with high and low
zinc levels were analysed by the proposed method and the results were compared with those obtained with the standard ASTM
method. The t test for mean values showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerences at the 95% conﬁdence level. Precision (RSD%) was better
than 5% (2% typical) for the high concentrations system. The carryover between successive injections was found to be negligible.
1. INTRODUCTION
Lubricating oils consist of a base of mineral or synthetic oil
and several substances added in order to enhance diﬀerent
properties of the product [1]. Some of these additives are
salts of organic acids and metals such as calcium, barium,
magnesium, and zinc. Depending on the additive and the
characteristics of the oil, metal concentrations range typi-
cally from 0.2 to 2g/L. The concentration of the additives
should be determined, either as a part of the quality con-
trol of the ﬁnal products, or to provide information about
the oil during its life cycle. This determination is carried out,
according to standard methods from the American Society
for Testing and Materials (ASTM), by means of either induc-
tively coupled plasma optical-emission spectrometry (ICP-
OES)[2,3]orﬂameatomicabsorptionspectrometry(FAAS)
[4, 5]. These techniques are also used for the determination
of wear metals in used lubricating oils, which is an activity
carriedoutwithinpredictive/proactivemaintenanceschemes
of large engines and lubricated machinery.
From the analytical point of view, lubricating oils are a
diﬃcult matrix due to their high viscosity and hydrophobic-
ity, which precludes direct introduction to standard nebulis-
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ers employed in ICP-OES and FAAS, as well as dilution with
aqueoussolvents.Thus,instrumentaldeterminationsusually
require a dilution with organic solvent, for instance xylene,
methyl-isobuthyl ketone, or kerosene. The samples are pre-
pared by weight to avoid undesired volume uncertainties due
totheviscosityoftheoil.Organometallicmetalstandardsare
dissolved and diluted as necessary in the same solvent.
In order to avoid the need of organometallic standards,
Wittmann[6]andHonetal.[7]proposedtheuseofaqueous
metal standards and an appropriate solvent chosen to allow
the dilution of these standards.
These procedures, as well as the standard methods men-
tioned before, share some drawbacks. All of them require
intensive hand labour and large amounts of glassware are
needed for performing the dilutions. This glassware should
then be cleaned and prepared for future use.
The introduction of automation in the analytical labora-
tory [8,9]permitsseveralimprovements,suchasareduction
in the handling of samples and glassware, less solvent con-
sumption, and reduced chemical wastes. However, the liter-
ature is rather scarce in automated methods for the analy-
sis of oils. Flow-injection analysis (FIA) [10] has been the
technique selected by several authors for this purpose, for
the determination of the contents of either metal-based ad-
ditives or wear metals. For instance, Granchi et al. [11]p r o -
posed the use of an FIA-based system for the determination
of metals in lubricating oils by ICP-OES, however the heavy
task of sample preparation was carried out by a laboratory2 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of (a) the low-concentration system (LCS) and (b) the high-concentration system (HCS). P denotes peristaltic
pump,V1,V2,V3three-waysolenoidvalves(“0”:defaultposition;“1”:energisedposition),Xmixingdevice,Ssample,SYsyringe,Msyringe
motor, W waste, MR mixing reactor, and AAS atomic absorption spectrometer.
robot, reducing the ﬂow-injection system to the secondary
task of sample introduction to the ICP spectrometer. A work
by Borja et al. [12] suggested that FIA could be used for
the determination of calcium-based additives in lubricating
oils by means of emulsions and ﬂame AAS detection. On-
line emulsiﬁcation in an FIA system has also been proposed
by Burguera et al. [13] for the automated determination of
chromium in lubricating oils with electrothermal AAS de-
tection.
Pignalosa and Knochen [14]r e p o r t e dt h eu s eo faﬂ o w -
injection system for the determination of wear metals in lu-
bricating oils, where injection of the sample was performed
by a motorised syringe under computer control. This work
demonstrated that syringe injection provides a robust means
for accurately handling highly viscous oil samples.
On the other hand, metal concentration levels due to ad-
ditives in the oil are usually much higher than those due to
wear of the engine, thus the system must be capable of per-
forming the necessary dilutions so that the ﬁnal metal con-
centration in the sample bolus introduced to the nebuliser of
the spectrometer is within a suitable range from the spectro-
metric point of view.
The objective of the present work is to explore the use
of ﬂow-injection analysis with syringe injection coupled to
ﬂame AAS as a way for automation of the determination of
additivesinlubricatingoilsintheroutinequalitycontrollab-
oratory.
Zinc was chosen as a model analyte, considering that
many lubricating oils contain high concentration of zinc-
based additives. On the other hand, there is a group of lu-
bricating oils intended for use in special engines containing
parts with silver alloys. These oils should not contain zinc
as the presence of this element may damage the engine. For
both reasons, the development of an automated method for
the determination of zinc is necessary in quality control lab-
oratories, and the same approach can be used for the deter-
mination of additives containing other metals.
2. EXPERIMENTAL
2.1. Apparatus
The ﬂow-injection system (Figure 1) was developed around
a lab-made motorised syringe, built from a Hewlett-PackardZinc-Based Additives in Lubricating Oils by FIA-AAS 3
(Palo Alto, USA) 1mL gas-tight syringe, driven by a step-
ping motor and mechanism taken from a dismantled large
diskette drive. The stepping motor employed had a resolu-
tionof1.8◦/step,attainingatheoreticalvolumetricresolution
of 2µL with a maximum dispensing volume of about 450µL.
On start-up, the “zero” position of the syringe was initialised
with the help of an optocoupler used as optic position sen-
sor, and the number of steps was counted from this original
position.
Three 3-way 12-volt solenoid valves (model HP225T031,
NResearch, West Caldwell, USA) provided the necessary
ﬂuid switching.
The carrier ﬂuid was driven by a Dynamax RP-1 peri-
staltic pump (Rainin Instrument Co., Woburn, USA) ﬁtted
with Viton tubing.
A lab-built mixing device (labelled “X” in Figure 1)a n d
a packed mixing-reactor (labelled “MR” in the same ﬁgure),
both already described elsewhere [14], were used to mix the
streamsofcarrierandoilsample.Themixingdevicewasma-
chined in acrylic material and ﬁtted with PTFE connectors
(Omniﬁt, Cambridge, UK). The sample conduit was bored
at an angle of 30◦, respect to the carrier conduit, as previous
experiments suggested that use of this angle produced less
memory eﬀects. The packed mixing reactor was constructed
from a 6.0cm length of 2.48mm ID PTFE tubing and packed
with small pieces of PTFE cut with a sharp blade from the
same stock tubing. These pieces were basically 1mm thick
tubing slices in turn cut into smaller pieces. This reactor was
ﬁtted with PTFE connectors (Omniﬁt).
Detection was performed by a Perkin-Elmer (Norwalk,
USA) model 380 FAAS spectrometer with 10cm burner and
air-acetylene ﬂame, ﬁtted with a Photron (Narre Warren,
Australia) zinc hollow cathode lamp and operated at the
wavelength of 213.9nm. In the system for high concentra-
tions (see below), the burner was rotated as necessary to de-
crease the absorbance values to appropriate levels.
The operation of the system, data acquisition, and
control were carried out by means of an 80MHz IBM-
compatible 80486-based personal computer ﬁtted with a
multipurposedataacquisitionandcontrolboard(CIO-DAS-
08AOH, ComputerBoards, Middleboro, USA) installed on
the ISA bus. The 12bit analogue-to-digital converter (ADC)
in the card was used to capture analogue data from the spec-
trometer’s recorder output, while several of the digital input
and output (I/O) ports were used for logic control of the
steppingmotorandsolenoidvalves.On-boardcounterswere
used to provide appropriate timing when needed.
A special lab-built control system supplied the necessary
power to the electronic devices, motor, and solenoid valves,
andprocessedthesignalstoandfromthemultipurposeADC
board. The overall connection and signal ﬂow schematics is
depicted in Figure 2.
Software compiled in QuickBASIC 4.0 (Microsoft) was
developed for the operation of the system and run under the
MS-DOS 6.0 operating system. The program controlled the
operation of the stepping motor and solenoid valves, trig-
gered data acquisition via the ADC, and scaled the raw data
transferredfromtheADCtoobtainabsorbancevalueswhich
AAS Interface PC
Control system
V1 V2 V3 SY
Figure 2: Schematics of connections and signals ﬂow. V1, V2, V3
denote solenoid valves, SY motorised syringe, AAS atomic absorp-
tion spectrometer, PC personal computer, — power line, and ---
analog signal.
were plotted on-screen as a function of time and stored on
hard disk for further processing.
Data was saved to disk as ASCII ﬁle and processed post
run by means of a chromatography program (Peak Simple
II, version 3.3, SRI Inc., Torrance, USA).
A model 80550-20 strip-chart recorder (Cole-Parmer,
VernonHills,USA)andaCR-6recorder/integrator(Shimad-
zu, Kyoto, Japan) were also used for recording absorbance
signals as a function of time.
2.2. Flowsystems
In order to handle samples containing both low and high
concentrationsofzinc,twodiﬀerentsystemsweredeveloped.
The ﬁrst system (Figure 1a) was used in the determination
of traces of zinc in oils supposed to be zinc-free. This sys-
tem was used with Zn concentrations below 10ppm and will
be called “low-concentration system” (LCS). A second sys-
tem (Figure 1b) was designed for the determination of high
concentrationsofzincinthoseoilscontainingzinc-basedad-
ditives (“high-concentration system” or HCS). In these oils,
zinc concentrations as high as 0.15%(w/w) can be found,
making it necessary to implement an additional on-line di-
lution scheme. This system was used with Zn concentrations
in the range 0.02%–0.2% (w/w).
The operation of the two systems was similar, the main
diﬀerence being the split-ﬂow and conﬂuence scheme used
in the second system (Figure 1b) in order to produce further
dilution with carrier of the sample bolus. This scheme corre-
sponds to the classical cascade dilution system proposed by
Whitman and Christian [15].
The motorised syringe (SY) could be connected either to
waste or to the ﬂow system via a three-way solenoid valve
(V2). When sample had to be loaded, a special purge cy-
cle was performed. For this purpose valves V1 and V3 were4 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
energised and carrier ﬂowed to the AAS spectrometer by an
alternate pathway. The syringe was driven backwards and
sample was loaded into the syringe passing through V3 and
the mixing device X, ﬂushing the pathway with fresh sam-
ple and eliminating the rest of carrier or previous sam-
ples. When the appropriate volume of sample (300µL) was
reached, the syringe stopped, valve V3 was energised and
the contents of the syringe expelled to waste. This purge cy-
cle was carried out two times in order to minimise carry-
over eﬀects. Afterwards, the syringe was loaded with 200µL
of sample, the three valves were turned oﬀ, and the syringe
was driven forward, thus injecting the sample at a rate of
2.4mL/min into the ﬂow system via the mixing device X,
the solenoid valve V3, and the packed mixing reactor MR.
From the output of this reactor, the dispersed sample bo-
lus was either carried directly to the spectrometer’s nebuliser
(low-concentration system, Figure 1a)o rs u b m i t t e dt of u r -
ther dilution with carrier via the splitting and conﬂuence be-
fore sending it to the spectrometer (high-concentration sys-
tem, Figure 1b).
2.3. Reagents,standards,andsamples
The carrier was deodorised kerosene (ANCAP, Montevideo,
Uruguay), which was used also as solvent in the refer-
ence (batch) method. This solvent was tested to be free of
zinc.
Conostan 5000ppm zinc in oil standard (Conoco Spe-
cialty Products Inc., Ponca City, USA), diluted as neces-
sary with BO-75 base oil (Conoco), was used for calibra-
tions.
Two groups of commercial lubricating oil samples, re-
spectively with and without zinc-based additive, were used.
Samples with additive were Rimula D 30, Helix Super
15W40, Tellus 46 (all from Shell), Superdiesel 40 (ANCAP),
and GTS-99L1 and GTS-99L2 (both from Texaco, special
noncommercial designations).
Samples without added zinc were Ferrodiesel 597
(Repsol-YPF), Gascon Supreme Plus MVI 40 (Lyondel), Vis-
codis 220 (ANCAP) and CAD-43 (Petrobras).
2.4. Methods
Standardsolutionswerepreparedbyexactdilutionbyweight
of the Conostan standard with BO-75 base oil.
Samples were introduced to the ﬂow system without fur-
ther processing.
For purposes of validation, analytical results obtained
with the proposed method were compared with those ob-
tained by an ASTM batch ﬂame AAS method [4]. In this
method samples were diluted by weight with metal-free
kerosene and measured by AAS with a nitrous oxide-acety-
lene ﬂame.
3. VALIDATION
Linearity, accuracy, precision, detection limit (LOD), quan-
tiﬁcation limit (LOQ), carryover, stability, and sampling fre-
quency were the ﬁgures of merit considered.
3.1. Linearity
Linearity was assessed from calibration curves by means of
the least-squares method (5 concentration levels).
3.2. Accuracyandprecision
Accuracy was evaluated by comparing the mean values of the
resultsobtainedbytheproposedmethodwiththoseobtained
by the standard ASTM method. Student’s t test for the mean
values was used at the 95% conﬁdence level.
Precision was assessed from the results of these determi-
nations.
3.3. Carryover
The possible existence of memory eﬀects between succes-
sive injections was studied, in the low-concentration sys-
tem by injecting a Viscodis 220 oil sample (containing about
8.7ppm Zn) followed by injection of BO-75 base oil blank.
For the high-concentration system, Superdiesel 40 oil
(0.14% (w/w) Zn) and BO-75 were used for this purpose.
3.4. Stability
In order to assess the stability of the system during long runs,
a sample of Superdiesel 40 oil containing about 0.14% (w/w)
Zn was injected 30 times during a period of about 60 min-
utes.
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. Injectiontechnique
Contemporaryﬂow-injectionanalysisreliesontheuseofsix-
port (or similar) injection valves for the introduction of the
sample into the carrier stream. However in the early times
of FIA, syringes were used for this purpose as attested by the
ﬁrst paper describing the technique [16].
When using injection valves, a sampling loop deﬁnes the
volume of sample to be injected. In automated systems, a
peristaltic pump is usually employed to ﬁll this loop.
Thediﬃcultiesassociatedwiththehandlingofhighlyvis-
cous samples such as lubricating oils are obvious. Peristaltic
pumps, that are one of the usual pumping devices in au-
tomation,areoflittlevalueforhandlingthiskindofsamples,
even for a simple task such as loading a sampling loop. In the
ﬁrst place, the ﬂow rate is not independent from the viscos-
ity (which in turn depends on the temperature and oil type).
Besides, the pumping tubes have a high dead volume. When
changing samples, it is extremely diﬃcult to clean the pump-
ing tubes and the sampling loop from the previous sample,
if memory eﬀects are to be avoided. This results in lengthy
operations and low sample throughput.
In order to circumvent this problem, preliminary experi-
ments were carried out trying to use the peristaltic pumps to
generate negative pressure (i.e., sipping the sample through
the sampling loop), but this approach failed when applied to
lubricating oils.Zinc-Based Additives in Lubricating Oils by FIA-AAS 5
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Figure 3: Recording of the signal corresponding to a calibration
curve and two samples (concentrations in %(w/w)). Upper left an-
gle: expanded trace of a typical peak.
In previous work [14], a motorised syringe has been
successfully applied to the automated analysis of lubricat-
ing oils for wear metals. The piston motion demonstrated
to be quite eﬀective in displacing the oil out of the bar-
rel, even with dirty samples, and good analytical precision
could be achieved. Motorisation avoids the uncertainties as-
sociated with manual injection and is amenable to automa-
tion. Therefore, this approach was applied in the present
work.
The use of a motorised syringe as injection device for
oil samples deserves some comment. When the injection
is performed via an injection valve ﬁtted with a sampling
loop, the sample is injected as a homogeneous “plug” which
is subsequently dispersed in the carrier stream. When low
viscosity samples are injected rapidly with a syringe as in
early FIA work [16], the injected sample is supposed to dis-
place an equal volume of carrier, resulting then in the in-
jection of a sample “plug” which, once dispersed, will pro-
duce a mixing pattern and a peak shape similar to those
obtained with loop injection. On the other hand, the slow
injection of a viscous sample (such as an oil sample) pro-
duces a laminar ﬂow pattern where both sample and car-
rier ﬂow alongside with little mutual interaction unless some
kind of mixing device is used to provide a vigorous mixing
action.
In the present system, the injection had to be inher-
ently slow because the viscosity of the sample would oth-
erwise produce unacceptably high pressures inside the sy-
ringe barrel and other parts of the system. In this in-
stance, the mixing action was provided by the packed mix-
ing reactor (“MR” in Figure 1). Figure 3 shows the record-
ing corresponding to a calibration curve and samples. The
peak shapes obtained do not diﬀer signiﬁcantly from typ-
ical FIA peaks, suggesting that the radial mixing action
of the mixing reactor is highly eﬃcient. This was at-
tributed to the random nature of the packing, which forces
the ﬂow into complex patterns with multiple direction
changes.
4.2. Linearity
A second-degree model provided the best ﬁt. Regression
equation was
h =− 4 ·10
−8C2 +0 .0004C

r2 = 0.996

,( 1 )
where h is the peak height (absorbance) and C is the con-
centration (ppm). Linear regression showed slightly worse ﬁt
(r2 = 0.993), thus the second-degree model was chosen for
calibration.
4.3. Accuracyandprecision
Analysis performed on the commercial samples showed no
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the two methods at the 95%
conﬁdence level. Results can be seen in Table 1. Precision at-
tained can also be seen in this table.
Precision (RSD%) obtained with the HCS was always
better than 5% and usually better than 2%. This was con-
sidered adequate for the analysis of this kind of samples. Pre-
cision is limited partly by the uncertainty in the injected vol-
ume. This in turn is aﬀected by the resolution of the syringe.
Considering the mechanical resolution of the stepping mo-
tor used, the lab-made syringe employed had a volumetric
resolution of 2µL, which is 1% of the sample volume. It is
predictable that better results could be obtained by using a
motorised syringe with higher resolution.
Determinations carried out with the LCS exhibited
higher dispersion, but this could be predicted given the low
concentrationsinvolvedandhencethelowabsorbancevalues
found.
4.4. Detectionandquantiﬁcationlimits
For the LCS, LOD (3σ) was 0.08ppm, and LOQ (10σ)w a s
0.28ppm. For the HCS, LOD (3σ) was 33ppm, and LOQ
(10σ) was 110ppm.
Carryover
In preliminary experiments, when injected repeatedly the
BO-75 base oil blank, no signal was detected in either LCS or
HCS systems. For the LCS, when injecting the BO-75 blank
after the Viscodis 220 oil sample, no signal was detected
When the same experiment was carried out in the HCS
system with a Superdiesel 40 oil sample, the signal corre-
sponding to the blank was less than 2.5% when compared
with the signal of the Superdiesel 40 oil (Figure 4). This is
the maximum extent of memory eﬀect to be expected under
the conditions established.
Stability
Figure 5 shows the plot of the 60-minute run for the HCS.
It can be observed that neither baseline nor response (peak
height)variedsigniﬁcantlyinthatperiod,suggestingthatthe
system is robust in long-term runs.
Samplingfrequency
Under the conditions established, the experimental sampling
frequency was 30samples per hour for the HCS, and around
40samples per hour for the LCS.6 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
Table 1: Comparison of the results obtained in the determination of zinc in commercial lubricating oil samples by means of the automated
FIA system (proposed method) and the ASTM method (reference method). Mean values expressed either in ppm or %(w/w). n denotes
numberofrepetitions,texp experimentalvalueof Student’st statistic,ttable calculatedvalueof Student’st statistictakenfromthet distribution
at the 95% conﬁdence level, and (*) special noncommercial designations.
Samples without Zn addition Proposed method Reference method
Brand name Mean (ppm) RSD% n Mean (ppm) RSD% n texp t table Result
Repsol-YPF Ferrodiesel 597-1 0.9 12.5 5 0.9 5.0 5 0.33 2.31 
Repsol-YPF Ferrodiesel 597-2 0.6 14.3 4 0.6 7.5 5 0.79 2.37 
ANCAP Viscodis 220 8.7 4.1 5 8.3 1.4 5 1.96 2.31 
Petrobras CAD-43 2.5 3.8 4 2.5 3.6 5 0.09 2.37 
Lyondel Gascon MVI 40 1.1 20.2 5 1.1 1.6 5 0.10 2.31 
Samples with Zn addition Proposed method Reference method
Brand name Mean (%) RSD% n Mean (%) RSD% n texp t table Result
Shell Helix 15W40 0.154 2.0 5 0.164 4.6 5 1.05 2.31 
Shell Tellus 46 0.036 4.7 5 0.035 2.5 5 0.15 2.31 
Shell Rimula D 30 0.080 1.0 5 0.078 3.9 5 0.52 2.31 
ANCAP Superdiesel 40 0.141 1.4 5 0.148 3.7 5 0.94 2.31 
Texaco GTS-99L1 (*) 0.097 2.7 5 0.113 6.0 5 1.85 2.31 
Texaco GTS-99L2 (*) 0.110 1.7 5 0.121 4.5 5 1.58 2.31 
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Figure 4: Signal recording corresponding to the test for memory
eﬀect. Four injections of Superdiesel 40 oil (Zn contents about
0.14%w/w), four injections of blank oil (BO-75), and four injec-
tions of Superdiesel 40.
5. CONCLUSIONS
The method of injecting the sample by means of a motorised
syringe, associated with a packed mixing reactor has demon-
strated to be a useful tool for the automation of the anal-
ysis of lubricating oil samples in a ﬂow-injection system.
These highly viscous samples can be successfully injected in
a stream of organic solvent and dispersed into this solvent in
ar e p r o d u c i b l ew a y .
When this system was applied to the automation of the
determination of organometallic additives by AAS, satisfac-
tory results were obtained, which compare favourably with
those obtained with a reference method.
It is concluded that the use of this kind of injection in
ﬂow-injection systems is a promising tool that extends the
capabilities of ﬂow-injection analysis to highly viscous sam-
ples.
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Figure 5: Signal recording corresponding to the stability test. A
commercial sample (Superdiesel 40 oil) containing about 0.14% Zn
was injected 30 times in a 1-hour period.
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